Universal Credit is opening up work for thousands of people across the country.

It provides support for people out of work or who start on a low income, and comes with your own work coach to provide help and advice.

Universal Credit can top up your wages, and payments won’t stop just because you work more than 16 hours.

So it can open up lots more job opportunities... and makes temporary or part time work a great place to start.

Universal Credit.
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Opening up work.

Find out more at gov.uk/openingupwork
Universal Credit is opening up work for thousands of people across the country providing support for people out of work or who start on a low income.

It can top up your wages when you start a new job, making sure it's worth your while.

And if your wages change, your Universal Credit changes automatically, giving you one less thing to worry about.

So now it pays to take whatever job opportunities you find.

Universal Credit. Opening up work.
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Find out more at gov.uk/openingupwork